Greater Flint USBC Youth – INVITATIONAL TEAM (All Star)
Youth Bowlers can submit this form or it can be submitted by a Coach - but bowler must sign it and be able to meet the following to
be eligible, in addition to the average and game requirements listed below: Bowlers must attend Invitational practices as scheduled
and must be available to bowl both matches (this year May 8 & 10, subject to change).
ALL INVITATIONAL TEAM averages must come from leagues with certifications processed by Greater Flint Youth Bowling.
The average will be determined by using a 120 game minimum from two or more leagues from at least two different centers. In one
league the bowler must have competed 70% of a 16 week (or longer) league. If one of the leagues uses a four-game format, 80% of
the additional available games must be added to the 120 game requirement. (Example: If a 20-week league uses a 4-game format,
there are 20 extra games available. 80% of the 20 additional games is 16. That bowler would need to have at least 136 games to be
considered for the Invitational Team. If the bowler bowls in two 4-game leagues, both average requirements would need to be
increased by 80%.) For a 2-game league, a deduction will be made based on the # of games available and the # of games bowled
(similar to the 4-game format.). Please indicate on the average sheet when a league uses a 4-game or a 2-game format.
The total # of games needed would be lowered ONLY if a 6-person team cannot be filled. Bowlers that meet the 120 game
requirement will be considered first, then the total games needed would be 110, then 100 games. In the event that a full team (boys or
girls) cannot be filled by using the above criteria, a qualifying tournament maybe held to fill remaining spots. [If it is determined that
a bowler had the opportunity to meet the above game requirements over the last few weeks of a league and did not, they will not be
allowed to bowl in the qualifying tournament. A committee will make that decision, if needed.]
The individual record sheets as of April 1 MUST BE ATTACHED to this form for a bowler to be considered. All games bowled
on April 1 and before must be included on the record sheet. No form will be processed without the proper verification and the bowler
will not be considered as there is no time to track down each bowler’s information.
Note: COACHES submitting multiple bowlers - only one League Average Sheet needs to be sent, as well as individual record sheets.
Please submit Boys with 170 & above and Girls with 140 & above averages. They may be a second or third average for a bowler.
Please PRINT

BOWLER’S NAME ______________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________
City ________________________ Zip code ___________

___ Boy

___ Girl

Phone # (____) __________________

Email _________________________________________

HIGH SCHOOL BOWLERS: complete this section as well as Averages below High School information
Only USBC Certified School League averages are eligible. (Conference leagues are not because not all our area’s Conference leagues are certified.)

High School League name
Average __________

_____________________________________________
# games bowled __________

total pinfall __________

BELOW HERE – list ALL OTHER 2017-18 leagues (High School League information is ONLY listed above.)

Average #1
League name ________________________________
Average _________

Center ________________________

# games league bowled ______

# games bowler bowled ___________

total pinfall ______________

Center ________________________

# games league bowled ______

# games bowler bowled ___________

total pinfall ______________

Center ________________________

# games league bowled ______

# games bowler bowled ___________

total pinfall ______________

Average #2
League name ________________________________
Average _________
Average #3
League name ________________________________
Average _________

BOWLERS: Have you signed a USBC Prize Waiver and then competed in an Adult Competition? __ yes
__ no
Just because a USBC Prize Waiver is signed, it does not protect a bowler’s eligibility to earn local awards or compete in events.
Bowler’s Signature ___________________________________________________

Date

Coaches Signature ___________________________________________________

Submitted by:

All forms must be received on/before April 8, 2018

♦

___________________________
___bowler  ___ coach

Submit to: Invitational Team • 525 E 3rd Street • Davison MI 48423

